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manY'" other Important Indu.triea, Monday at Current Events. Eval
it is vital that this area be protec- uatinl the developmentl in the for·
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Michl Kawai

J

The death of Michi Kawai on February 10 brinp a I08S
not only to Japan and the United Stote8 but to Bry n.Mawr
tlan
nL�_
·
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' ternatioUALly-a
.lJl
'\..I.Ia
, 1illt In
� t"dmired' pIOneer
as weU. �or
8000Ild

Japanese scholarship 8tudent at

Bryn Mawr, and a graduate of the Clasa of 1904.
.

.

She commenced

her formal education at the lW8Oion aehool of Sapparo, then
entered a school for advanced EIllr1iah in Tokyo.

An excel
lent student, she received a scholarship to Bryn.Mawr; after

lIl"aduatina' with hizh""t honors, she obtained a year', fellowship to :i!;urope. Michi Kawai returned to Japan where 'he
founded a Presbyterian lrirls' school-the "Fountain of Ble08inga, Girls Learni�Ga.rden"- at KeiBen in 1929. Duriq
.
the 19308 Bhe promoted the Uru·t ed Church of Ohriat m Jap.
an, and durmg the Second World War the Japa.neee Govern..
ment permitted her to open the Keiaen Horticultural Colleae
ior Women.
.
.
.
PresIdent of the KeJ8en school alnce 1929, founder of the
Horticultural Collea-e and of the Japanese Christian Univer·
&1ty at Mit.aka, one of the only two women on the Educational
Committee of five hundred members-the other is Ai H.
.
hino, a Bryn.Mawr graduate of 1912 and President of Tsuda
Umverlllty--a delegate to the Boards of Foreian Miaaiona
in the United States and Canada, an author, lectW'el', coun...
ae1lor to many, a student of Western educational methods &I
well AI a supplicant for Western financial .upport of h er
7
echool&--.M.iehi Kawai'. life was full and rewardina', not onl
to henelf but to the many who beneft.ted from her tireleea ef·
fona, and who will continue to bel1eftt from them in the fu·
•

•

ture.
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Michl KawaI, the daughter of a Shinto priest converted

to Christianity, was born on July 29, 1877.
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cited the .sIgnificance of the use of

•

Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, PI., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

enuC&for was the

c.ourael, run by the
Civil Defense Authorities with the
medi!!al aervi!!E!1I (Division 6) head·
ed by Dr. George Wagonel', are

�
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moat enjoyable tra "tiona. There ere1 teams (or different leetions.
no
Jonler be employed to shield
b.. been much crit ilm ot unit-. Dr. Humellt.on is the Medic.al Dj·
Communist China, Mi.. Leighton
rect.or.
inc BeU Week with Freshman
pointed out the weakness in this
The c.ourtle being given here con
Show. However this time of year
type of ,payc.hologieal warlare, in·
ill the belt for both the Fre.b sists of about ten seuions of _one
tended to confuse the RUlliant,
men and the Sophomore..
Th. hour lectures given by surleons
and at the ume time ;reuaure the
Freshmen have begun to teel real and specialists in varioua flelds.
Ameriean j)8ople. ''Whatever con·
ly at home and by tbia time know In the first lecture, Dr. Waroner
fLllh'C effect these movea had on
outlined
the
civil
defense
program
mOlt of the upperels8smen 8
&
well
tbe Ruasians or the Chinese was
.. thoae in their own dau. Us and explained the act of Cona-reaa
removed when the allies and COD
ually done in the spirit of fun, Hell which set it up. The courae ia en·
gresa forc.ed tDullea, Ei.enhower
Week doee brine the Fruhmu tirely different from the rerular
and Bradley to explain," she etat..
and Sophomores closer together. 60-hour nurses aid courae.
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are .orry that any Fftshmen feel celve a certlflcate from the Civil tereat of a 'DION e1fec:t1ve :f(lreicn
Cootiaaed 011. Pace 5, Col ,
there are clashes of peraonality- Defenae Authoritiel.
t.
10
Week
intended..
Hell
never
is
i
to WI ia a neeeaaary and wonder
ful part o f Bryn Mawr.

Jane )liller, '66

Barbar. Floyd, '54

'
L'st
C'IVI'I Servlce
I I
J0b 0pportunl't'lei

President Rhoades Reports Gym A.iry
Students Gain Weight, Health in 1884
Wben you .bInk of Bryn Ka"" ...... will no. be

obUaod to go

out

.t I ta I.."..ralloo In 1885, do)'OQ to ••other bulldlnr for their
picture Rock and !Pe.m arehee, the mea""."
LIb....... .Io"ten, I.d _.nl..
Tho nm II one ""Udl"" that b..
in Goodhart Hall? Do 10U think craced the campul alnee ita beglnAn examlnatIon program d'
ellen·
of Dalton .. the lPhyald.t'. utu.r- nine. President .Rhoades deacrlbed to fin a serie. of joba in the
al habitat "inee the fOlmdh:ac of the eel i t al .. 'fllaht, alrJ', attractive
State Welfare Department wa. ancollt ere T
buUdinc', within ",hlch student.
nounced today by the State Civil
l
l
you do, it may:be 'hard to re- ,may :find the comp ete unbeDdinc
Service Commission.
alb. that the found.iDc eeremome. from braiD. work, and the eheerful
Ho,,":ell M. Becht, sese Exeeu· were held
in Taylor hecau.e then exen:ise which are
to
wOU \d
tive DIrector, aaid March
wu a. l'et. 100 Goodbut Hall. 1D. their health." AW-reotly the stu.
1
day to aub t a
be. t e
fact, accordiac to the �ldeDtt. denta spent much ipl'Ofttable time
::
�
b
e
ia progra�d be
C& tIon•. n
Report tor that year, almo.t...,.- at Ilunbendi.nC'; of tho.. who UHd
h
at
th at wntten u:stl wou
thine except ay.m e1aNee were held t.he eym in the flnt college year,
.
• •
" - tu'-nt .......
The
Altoona, Harnoburg, Pbd"delphla,. T I
I ne y-il:OUl' !pel' eant pi
ay or.
1M d In
.
eDw.nJ e �
.,.,...�, n
1n
.
Pittlburlh and Wilkes-Barre on numberina an ovenrhtlmlnc forty- Uphyaieal vieor" whUe ..I.xty�ne
April 1l.
four, erowded in lor eJa..., lee- per cent iDCre
in wei&'ht. In
Becht explained that the follow- ture.I, aDd lab., aDd the l.ibrvJ' 1886 there".. no toda fOW1tain,
inc examination. are open only to WAI also in Taylor. Rock ud. Pal so the �rlra lKtundace mutt be at
lemale.: Child Welfare Seere- uebe. � lOOt yet '-ndm.. ; trlbuted to that wholesc.ne exertarie., Clauu nand n,I Child these buddlnp were .till to be cae.

�O

:�

�Dtial

�eti

�

Welfare Worker and Junior CJtUd built.
The MIlount and T&riety of the
Welfare Worker. 1D. addition, he
'. child
.
If JOU manac-d to pull the g.. eurric.uhIm iD the coll...
.dded that the job 01 junior PlY- trance exa.mI for the J'M.r "
.81 hood yeaN it amasi.nc. Thit,...
ananpd .0 all .,...aduatel would
the cuatom for a lantern.beuer, carrym. c.holocilt. exists only in Harris· you bad • limited c.hoiee
burr
dent. halb, ainee there ".. cml,
"a liberal eulturt in two AIl
to li6bt one'. way at nia'ht. In her book,
·
Under the division'. operaUnl one. Thia wu. .llcuioa, whieh Ud Clen�aDd thne modem laDpacea,

of ,..t�

"ehochin",
MY LANTEllN, Mich'1 KaWai env la10na the Cbriltian lead procedure, Delaware ia deaicneted
.... work: "I, too, am a chochin bearer, aoilla aheed to u.ht AI a CIau tA county, while Beavthe dark pathl for the chilclnm of D11 Master until we come e.r, Fayette, Cambria and Wuhout to the hiahway ",Sere my aervice i.e DO loDlU' needed, aDd ineton ere Cla.. I couat.iea. Ia
the Clua II cat.ecol'f are the
I am fNa for anoth.. tuk."
eountlea of AdaJu, Bedford., BradwordI
way not. moment to llqar" thue
U
A..,., a
,
ford. .a..rfteld, Columbia, BUDtfrom the ftnt h)'tIID that abe learned In EDlUab aJJDbollle 1Dcdo.. D
I dlo.., I.YeomiDc, MUll in
the life of MIchl Kawai, on honored Bryn Mawr alumna, ••nd '1'1_ Cluo m ...nII.. an
•

... ..-on, and • aIncere Cbr!atlan.

c.oa...

_

....... 001. •

bMD. becun, with T�lor, ba 18'7t.
Of w. ant ball
..w. fa u..
NpOrt of I.., that utMaP tile
eM had. ..... ITMter ....., .....
pateci, "'the ardUtectmal beaatr of
tbe ball will nner iii... aD �
_I, upert to the coUrep .....
..."
After tbo .... IIOd _
....... ... . Id_ .... dInlc
..... "....... "oo that Ito ....

tl"..

�ft

iD lIatllem.tiH, P!illOMl)hy, aad
IOIIle ODe lCinee." A puticularl,
..,.tUe faea)t, member.".. the
ODe who wu termed "A._odate
�r of Gnek, s.n.Jait,. aDd
CompuaU.... PbUolOl'J'."
DariDa the ant J'Ml, IIlath-.t..!eo ..d _lib tied u the _GIld
.oot � _, tbirtT.....
ea...... _ ..... I, 001. ,

o
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The French Club's performance
of Jules SupervleUe'1 farce, La
Premiere Famllle, 'Provided a de-
IIghtful forty�fivtl minutes of en

tertainment for a small but &p,pre
ciative audience in Skinner. From

the moment when the curtainl op.
ened

on

a

simple

out

effective

stage representini the Garden of
Eden,

to

the flnal

reconciliation

over a jug 01 wine, the action wu

swift-paced and the lines extreme
ly funny. No individual perform

ance could be pointed to as out

standine. but the overall effect wu
channing.

The iIIlay opened with a reindeer
and a -bear bemoaning their fate as
prisoners of their ,physical infer

Ior, but intellectual luperior, man.
Tiren onto the staee rocked a dinosaur, a masterpiece of costumine,
whose anatomy was amazing and.

emuaing to behold.

The plot centered -about Adam'.

malady which cOMlltad of an irre

siltible fascination for all attract-
ive female.s except tEve. His Iym

pat.hetic doctOr suggests II a rem

edy that Adam interest himlelf in
a new female. Adam planl to cap'"

t.ure a young maiden, but 11 out.
witted by the combined efforts of
Eve and his Ion.

The son solvea

the problem by running away with

the girl himself, and Adam is out.
raged. All it .smoothed over �ain.
and peace I, brought about when

SPORTS

by Lynn Badler, '56

'CINe are training our guna on
. do
.
April 8th ia lhe final date on
J
quen<:h then'
' the Ie!to wh'l
I e our m&1n
nrer _
which
to aubmit your entria lor
�-I on 'h. ,,·gh'." ••·,d M,. John Luth'tnt with Adam'. newly.inven�
the Katharine FullertGn Gerould
tonic, wine.
kaCI. of the Chestnut Bill Co11......
..
Memorial Prize. This is an award
JMJI-Louia Wolff looked the 'Put faculty. in a talk in the Common
of f.OO eiven for a piace of oriaof Adam. but hi. linea did not al- Room on Wedneaday afternoon,
inal Engli'h CompoaitioD.
w.Y' .ome ." 0" to the aud,'.n-. February 18.
The compel-ition 11 open to all
Edith Robichon as the cunning Eve
Mr. Lubel reviewed the bewil.
!pee). un�ergraauat.ea, freahlnen and.
upwa. a delight to watch on the derment faced by thoughtful
.
lormer eonperelalllmen alike,
;
ltage ahe acted her Ipart with a pIe today, the "Intellectual schizoteatantl •• well •• Itudenta who
natural w.rmth and charm, al did phrenia" reflected on many camnave never tried befON!. Now 11
Sue Halperin, whoae .sole iunctlon I PUI", which II ill .ftsult of a para_
the time to go through your foldUle
· a ahy and f..n.U
-J I dox. We are caught between a
,,:as .to I00k I"
erl, to select and arrallle your
v
,0_
..- �
_
•.",n. Geo...' , •• the youn, .
Plf
' t't of optimlam .nd our P
racof It.ol·les, .poem., and enaYI.
man, delivered hi!; liDeI well, but l matlc knowled&e of the nature
..
According' to the rules of the
often without conviction. The doc_ I man. We have aeeepted the "..
nr
contest., you ahould ,uDmlt .omltor, an outl.ndiahly eire.sed and rell theory of hiltory, believing
t.hlnl' which you have 'W1'itt.en or
painfully timid loul who I. mis- that a :procre&lively greater voke
reviled thi. ye.r, t.hat i., .ince
.
�lay
ecl "I"
.d by ...
-'1• w.. "..
'r••t
WI. In. aove.rnm.en ' for the common
. ..1
_ J une, 1952. "r ou may offer either
an w o'll m.an a In
• �I.DC wbo m
.... and bumor 'by III. ...-.
,...
rocre
sslv.....,
,
one lone composition or a eroujl
appeared to 'be enjorinc hi. role freer and more perfect eociety.
of ahorter pieces - narratives,
t.re:mendousIy.
Political Thwera
poem •• ,nfo,m.1 ....y•. Drama and
The \play itself was emiDenUy
But today, !pOlitical thinkers are t.he formal eritkal e..ay &Ie exenjoyable and to M. Gonnaud who
be
&innine to be "afraid of the eluded since they are covered by
directed it, Mr. Janachka who did.
dumb
and unknowi:na John Doe the 'lhere.. Helburn aDd. the M.
the scenery, and aU thOle who
whom
they Mve released". The Carey l'homas Eaaay Prilel.
helped to put it on, a TOUJId ol apo.
Your entri.. .hould be lelt at
New
Political Revolution of the
"
plause from the reviewer who had
Alumnae Office in the Deanthe
&1has
,
Twentieth
Century"
wbich
a very good time.
ready taken jplac:e in Europe, is erly by 5 :00 p. m. on Wedne.d.a:r,
.....
" 0..

IeIt

lUll:'
'
-h'Ind

:0

Urainus 1n ill badminton
match here and though the lineups weTe j agled a 'bIt, the Bryn
Mawr team won 6-0. On the fol·

_

happenina' in America. Popular
lentbnent is now tumiDg' not to..
Wind the left, but toward the
Of all the countlesl thine_ in ic' .
r ht Jwt u Europe 'moved dur�
life, what do we observe ! Ourine the nine*nth century away
Belvea, our auyroundinal, our feel- fro
m eighteenth century 'patriotiam
in
�
�rbapa
our toward. twentieth century
.c
'C
, our thoorh...
._
y
nationrelation to our lurtoundinp, or
als
i m, as exemplified by Hitler,
perhaps the Telationlhip of the and by DeGaulle, the symbol of the
surroundi s to I
ng
U . Perb&pt we French reaist.ance movement, 10
.top to think: of what we are, who tbe American people
have moved
we are, why we are.
from Bry.n to W.
.....ll
••• to lII.e••
What sbould we .be 1 'What

Observer

take whatever Nature th1'u.ata
in
our way ! Shall we be mere pup-

peta in the hands of Providence !
Perh.a.ps we plan to aha.pe our own
we leave the comes
! or
lowing Wednesday, Bryn Mawr Jiv
p
e
l
e
to
i
Uueen. Many
tbe
x
f
i lty o
f
played ..Drexel here, and again 'WOn
ed.
This
time too the complete 'have tri
6-0.
-to explain Ute. Some
ave aboWD the hand of !provideDCI
regular teams did not participate; h
.
...
al a paramount lPOWer; Otben, .the
b
el... Bfl'l1- .JKawr wu

�

�h.apa

IL----","'

command of the si�ation through- .£renctb of m&.D; Others, tJii
of
economic
�toN;
out. both the singlel and doubles Itrelllth
Chroniclers
old the wollb 01
of
matchea. Deedy KcConnlck again
GOD . . .
made badminton look eaty with
her effortless atrakel, as she beat
her opponent 11.1 end 11...(. Phil
Tillon, 'PIeri... vanity .iDel. fOZ'
the first time, 8Mmed a lltte OY8l'�

The League Needs
VOI untear Workers

amollS ttl the first m&tch, but
Bryn Mawr'1 reputation i. fIUf.
off and won the next two
with aklll.
feting in connection witb ber vol.

Iquared

The lineupa for the eam.. were: I unteer work for needy qanisa..
Monday'
, I t'lonl.
Th'la waa the mea..ge
Si
Leeds
���;
broucht to the Bry,a. Mawr Leacue
•

Judy 1lcCullouch
Marilyn Muir

Doublel:

Lot. 1))0naa!JRrue Oliver
Sukle KUler-Hatt'iet Cooper

Wedneeda, :
Deedy McCormick.
Janet Leeds
Phil TUaon

Marilyn Muir-Beth Davi.

,

I

Ih
aII we do with what we bave
pined
u
Thil p t week was a very full
1 What has Knowledge done
to
us
! What .hould we expect it
one for Bryn Mawr'. teams. There
to
do
? lWill it make ua fanatie
were two badminton matches, a
e
onen
xp
a
ng
ts of what we bave been
game,
a
swimmi
ba ketball
taugh
t
to lbelleve in 1 (Will it
meet, and a fencing meet.
make
paslive people read, to
us
23
.MaWI'
Bryn
February
On
played

April 8th

(a Dew

date).

They

�Uel'S from
Abroad

.._
. ·,·n·
. on ".
uu
I .tood fPont

�
AI"'n'- .nd peered .
--- \U
'G
U'IIlI
"
'"... "
IoU.

A
_.
. up
tb•
Ll6
..
rea bold'10.
•
to
vain,
'1 dalre of
brid&,e, in
uriIt

....
...n
.--

seeinr the Seine.

"b I
(Even tho"
-

knew it waa jUlt aa grey al the

aky and the trees and the .ide·

walkl and .the Louvre of Decem

ber p.m, I waa trying to apend

• year loaklng In atmoaphere.)

Getting no emotion wh.·
·..v.r

except a cold ahiver, and ,tUl determined

to

14Uve

Inten.ely"

I

clung to the raU on an open bu.

and watched the Itreet ftylncaway
undemeath.

niis II .uppo.ed to

live one a dillily exalted feaUnl'
-I dropped my ereen Guide Book
and .adly watched It dlaappear 10
the diltance. From now on, I wu
On My Own l

s.,. of

Seeiq Pull

The driver un·hooted a chain,

and I fell out rapidly, pNparing

number.
my thro�t and .tarted an oration
The committee of award, wbich
on the JOYI of leei "
'". Paria. I de-....
consilt.l of two alumnae and. one
ribed in .great and gaudy detail
member of the faculty, who IC
(the
French like one to be pre
teachel Enalilh Compolilion, baa

shown no predilection fol" a par- eiae) all the little .idettreets of
t.icula.r kind of writinc.
In the the Quai Voltaire and all the chilpal' the pn·.e ....
. _-.. be.n aw.rded
dren that inhabit thele little .idetwice for a a1'OUp of poem., twice
tb.7.
Itreets - dead .ilence. Decided1y,
Just .. at the turn of the cen� for ltoriea, and once for a piece of
lut')' the "democratic: illUllon" died reportinc. A larce rt'oup and va- the fault wa. in my French and
not in the .ideltreets. I bobby·
in EUl"O})e, it ia louriq- in the riety of entrie. are welcome.
pinned my beret on, and jaunted
United States today. We too are
to the door.
eo
um1n.c
towayda
alowly and
rely t
I lebed a
But on to work.
The Freehman cl... takes
the ril'ht and towards nati01llliam.
knife and an uncut book, and
.anou.ndAl
in
pleasure
Ireat
th
the
en
Today, we audd ly see
at
the election of Marina Rubesen- dashed out to the Metro. In the
maJority and liberty are not zo.Metro, 1 cut t.he paces. Belween
in and LouJ.se Breuer .. rotalinc hand in ihand.
Metros, 1 always clolM my eYla
Athletlc
tile
Ina
of
mellllber.
The IPrindples at de.moeraey are
bec
..use in France, one prklea on...
Al8OeiatJon.
100ine their efficacy heeause we
self
on looking a JitUe atranr8- I
l
l
-J
u
id
bave lotten iIlway from the
e
follow
a long-haired Exlatentiali.t
of right throuch duty, and free-aeroll the Boul Mich to the Sor-dom only throUCh ree.ponaibUity.
bonne.
The profeuor nodi .bi.
It Is imperative that we dlreet our.
head pleasantly at bia 624 pupu.
eelves to the eduoatlan 01 the com.
The U. S. ne,.rtmeDt 01. Stata IJId expound. the joy. 01 "Iadimon man in the democratic viz..
reeentJy announced the annual vidualilme.tI
baa
tue. once again ; that we teach
examination for appointmeDt ..
And finan" to immene myself
pin.
be
C&D
him that areat thinca
ed
eaerifice. O
Clau
6,
Foreian
Service
Oftlur.
French life and culture, I join
in
only :throUCb
nly b,
held Sep. a l'f'Oup of French ltudenta to JkI
on
examinati
be
will
The
reaurrectinc a aenee 01 duty, caD.
tember U-17, 1953 at the follow- In the Blac:k. Forest of Germany.
lye .ave democ:taeJ' from reaetlon
ine plaCet: Atlanta, Bolton, ChI- But I Cln't aki, and I cao't .peak
in America.
calO, Cincinnati, Dallaa, Denv.., German-this w.. a molt COMJSO.
Detroit, Honolulu, Lo. Anaela, polltan adventare. For a chMrfW
New Orlean., New York, Pb.lladel· tend-oft', my piano teacher aald,

1 L-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

What To Do

�
Coune"0Z a,nnounce
s
Newest Recordings

phla, S1. Loula, S1. PaW, Salt Lake
City, San FraDc:iaeo, San Juan, P.
Notee on the Ubrarr, Mostly R., Seattle, WuhiDCton. D. c., anI!
at Amuiun diplomatic 'POlta aDd
PI....nt :

I4Witbout a doubt, you will break
a wriatl"-But an ia well, and I
am at.orbinc tout de luit.e-4lYU}'thine.

Mary ADn Ror30D, 'M

Bard's Eye View

Mra. have only to alk. The following aminations. A candidate mUlt be at
HopJeins, eould be the tJpe of are recent additiona to the colJec- least 20 and under 81 yean of ace
work the Tolunteer liba well tion: Bach, MiJaa Bre..ia No. 1 In al of July 1, 1958, a eitb.en 01 the
Volunteer

lhr••

ion for the hoUl'
should be typed double-apaced and topics of cODveraat
without tile author'. name, .iou and a half meal-to avoid puttinl'
each entry will be identUled. by a butter On my radiahea. I e.leared

1 . Record LibTVY : There are conlulates abroad.
on Wedneaday, tMnlatJ' 26, by considerable funds on hand for
Appolntmenta are made in the
-Mra. Dorothy N. HopkiDa, aaaoel· buying new recorda, but not $4,000 to $6,000 per annum aalarJ
ated: with the Connell on Voh•• enouch .uggeations.
Do ule the range attel" aucceaatuJ. completion
POlled lilt optimistieally, for you of written, oral, and phTlieal ex·
teen of Philadelphia.
work, Itrealed

BRIDGE-ANYONE!

by AIIlI HcGreror, ."

enoueh to make it reauI&r. By It. F -lor, and Sanctaa No. 1 in C United St&tea for at leut teD No Trump, No Trump-what to
very nature It is depadeat UI*L ..lor. Beethoven, Quartet No .t yeara, and, if married, married to
bid'
the Cood will of ita VOIUDtMn; OIl ill C .mor. Moun. S),.phoniea an American citiHn.
Partner'. palsed; Feel wild, kid!
the other hand, in order to luDc:tloa No. II in C and No. at In E a.L
The dutiu 01 foretcn aerriee 04- Open tbre.i Hand like footl
efficiently an orpniution luch .. Bloch, WeioDlo. St. Saena, Con- ficers iDclud,: lIecotiation with
-Whoopel Made bookl

Candy tBol.w-B. 8om&maDD
Immaculat., the top b&llketl:.ll the COUnC.U cannot � lIjpOn the
team In th1l vieinity, beat our var· whims of ita worken. It la .beGsity on WedDeatiay, �. nair lutely neceaaary for worten to
defense was 80 excellent that Brrn fulAn their obliptions toward &DJ'
Mawr was .unable to aeoN a ])Oint joba jtln as if they' wen belnc

•

-

«rlo No_ 1 in A minor ror cello and foreign of6cial., political reportiDc,
economic 1'ePOrti.Dc in soch hldl Hurta, Hearta, two phu k.ind aDd
ordI....L
..
"nl
2. The cost of fluorescent light- II labor, ftDaDee, 1n.naportation
Inc for the Reading Room il un and communic.atlona, commercial Partner bide .padel and then.
....in.
thinkable.
100 watt bulbs, how reportinr and trade promoUoa.,
ever, are bel� used as enenlively agriculture rtpoztiq', iuuuee of lUJDp to foUt, bearta trump aU
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Mr. Lukacs Views Gerould Memorial
Political Revolution Sponsors an Award

The Bryn Mawr French Group Acts
French Farce, 'La Premiere Famille'
by Jackie Braun, '54
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Toward Social Significance in Literary Criticiano
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art, although George Eliot'l por.
trayal of religion, and 'lIhomM ial to the eeholar who wanta to
Hardy's Weaser all form excellentchallenge eoclety, while the llter-
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@n!yTzme will 7W...
WC1/'I! HAVE

WE GOr
OURSELVES A

iM COMING HERE
EVERY'QI\Y. lOOK
/'ir All"THE
CHROMIUMI

1

Go to the COLLEGE I N N
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

at')' a.pproa.ch s
i for the contempla�

tive mind. A true critic, asaerted
Mr. Willey, "would be one w.ho
could both understand bbtorlealJy

For the joyFul Feast dayl

and evalUate critically."

Only time will tell about a
new restaurant. And only
a cigarettel
time will tell

,.HIS PlACE
IS GONNA BE
HERE FOR A

Take your

LONG,.IME
1V COME!

Test

CHOWHOUSe!

CAMElS

wr30 days
-lOr MILDNESS
and FLAVOR !

'"I" MUIT II " .LUON WIlY Came1

d Amuica's mOl' popular c:iprItue
lead.in. all other brands by biUiool l
Camels have the two thin.. .......
•ane most-ricb. fuJI flntw aocl cool,
cool "';/J.m...r-ck after ptdI.! Try
Ca.meb foe 30 days aocl .. bow IDiJd.
bow ftavorful. bow tborouabl, -;o,�
able mey are as JOW' ...-y IIDObI

_ ANY _
Clellllnl i
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A.fter College Independence Remains Jealously Guarded
Survey R eveals Joblullders Lead a Budget-dominated Life

MY FRIEND HERBERT

•

by Anne Hobson, '5'&

Now my friend Herbert wai a bur,
ConlenlUJ And gulte 8 bug was he.
elpee.ially in mind, Vareh 'M..... nomiDal flO • we*- tow&rd. �ouae- I, that after four year, of college Hi. Brooklyn buddies thought he
W8I
oiMUe pose. the queaUon c.. Yoa hold U1)euel. ,)(ore usually, unle. �arent.a have 'P8id long enou,all.
Ihe', manied, a airl ill ·ber 'ftrst job And (contrary to 'Pictures of • Ie- As fine 81 burl can be.
With lhla year'. coU.. ..mora at home--where ,b. contributes Ii taldng dole from home.

And dre.sed up fit to kill;
He read his Emily Roach

Until hie head was in a Iwlll.

The Ball was given by Qu�n Bee.
curlty-driven ,eneration( indepen.
The swellelt of the sweH,
&t:t the answera the ma.a·uine', club. Or .be .bares an adequate denee is a jealously guarded com
But Herbert was the reltlese kind : But he managed hil antenna bowl
Job. and Futurea PaMI (youne but
not attractively lurnl.hed modity. Leas than half of eveD the So full of pep and vim
And demi-talse quite well.
help
accept
home
she
from
away
(which
«irl.
to
That
he
thought
hll
chances
for
!hope_
t
n
&partuu;
bl.c
new.,.,perwomen in twenty
The gently lifted tentacles
IUCCes,
cities around the country) inter- pretty up) with three otber cirla. of any kind from their lamilie•.
Were starting to come down,
At
home
were
mighty
slim.
check
y
pa
.
tbe
aNt
a
i.
.Independence on
Forty dollare a month
Yiewed over two hundred Ant jobAnd Herbert felt quite debonair
holdeJ'l from the clau of '52 and .tandard outlay for rent •• •hue ie ueuatly not declared ,tact is the
And so this �n. ambitioua insect In that old Boston town.
Never of ·the licht-up..a
aot them to talk about their pay of a _bared apartment. ,(And there trend).
Sade his pall good-bye,
kind.
...treet..comer
"too
of
cirareUe-QJl-a
aide.
all
biCh").
are
..
.
cr
on
checks. !From this survey there
But. alasl hW Brooklyn birth
And as he left dear Flatbuah
emerces a compo.ite lPicbure tbat Thirty to t36 roea for food, 1l1ua A Cirl may enjoy freedom from the
Soon
brought our friend to .ham!!,
A teal' fell from his eye.
jibes with what's been c.alled the a fftW dollars more if our ....d pattern of life that', accepted in
FOI' when prelented to the Queen,
-protJperou. tenor of the times. eata more than a ltand-'\lp NedJek'. her own .home town. But in cen But our brave Herbert would not He yelled "Boibut'. de name!"
Eftri. 10, according to .M....oIMUe.. lunch. Clothes .re a epeelal budeet eral ahe ikeeps the ume hours and
Jet
The ,hocked silence, the ooh. and
belne on one'. own in a flrst job bupboo; the alloted, flO a month the same morals that she'd !keep .t Emotionl interfere.
aahs
.As one Cirl puts it: '"The No, his great. deltiny could not be
·meane aerimplnc ._a 011 ner'J'- doean't 1"0 far :when you need Dew home.
Cut Herbert to the CONI.
thine or Krimpin&' & lot OD lome- ever;yt.hlne " man yrrW do. MOlt only difference is that this way ] Thwarted by a tear!
Be left that BaU and fted back
It'l . ibudcet-dominated airl. concede that they save on don't worry if I Ihould get in late,
'tb.inc".

LiTe

on

Yoar Fint P.'I Cheek, To

Itvetl at • board1nc ·hou.e or a trirl"

••

home
buy cloth... Or that they for instance. I know I'm not wor- And 10 our friend hopped on tho
train.
To
travel never more.
rying
the
to
parents."
.at
my
to
clothe.
without
do
The m ythlea1, typical 'ee �ad
Yes,
BOlton.oaund
was
he,
-it-up
theatre
or
manace
to
flx
earn. ,,9 a we&k before dedumOl1l.
There are no grand or ra,h claims
From that day on he was eontent.
(The pay leale actually 111M from touehes tdr the apartment.
about never calling on the family For there was found the very
To have no toolilh pride,
Creme
$S2 to 48'). Bometimet .he makes
It'. a trend -.mona the IVery at- in emergencies, either. It'. just
And to lpend his lite in Dodger•upporting herself euy b
y ll'riDa traetive to lbudget 'tIil for enter· that as much as pollible first job Of bug ,ociety.
t.own
food to

life.

,

ettt.
t&imn
�
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�
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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r=
..,. MtiWf',

Ken are :frienda and holden 'Want to be on their own. Now thOJle Bostonian bur. were With old pal. at hie .Ide.
cODU*liolll but alto a mean. to Aecording to Mademoiselle they
'0 elite
The moral to this .tory is
movie., !play. and concert.s--4lve.n feel that paying their way &nUtlet
To Herbert', grief)
to a certain bumber of dinnara out them to make their own def:lltons. That at hii first appearance there 'l.'hat though the grass .eem.
gr�ner,
Some have the idea that iloth of
a week.
He trembled like a leat.
The bi,. bugs on the other .ide
StruKle, bowner, (unleu du- these are rood for them-like cod
Sure are a whole lot meaner.
He put hi, ohoiceat manners on
perate) i. c01llidered jpNferable to liver oU or vitamins .
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Scientific Evidence '
10
A
For Chesterfield
. . .

MEDICAL SPECIALIST

is making regular

bi

monthly examinations of a group of people

from various walks of life.

45 percent of this

group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.

After ten months, the medical specialist reports

that he observed
no

adv.rs•

•

. . •

Hects on ,It. nos., 'ltroat and

sinus.s of ,It. group from .moking Clt.s,.rfi.ld.

